First of all, SAPA would like to thank all parents, grandparents and guardians
who took part in the Halloween Trail. It raised an amazing £52. Those who had
posters up expressed how much they enjoyed seeing the children out and about
and the excitement on their faces when they found a letter. THANK YOU!!!
Since our last newsletter SAPA has been busy contacting local businesses to
generate donations for our 12 Days of Christmas raffle - Prizes drawn every
day for 12 days,
For just £1 per ticket, each ticket will be rolled over for each of the 12 days, so
the more tickets you have the more chances you have of winning.
Money raised will be used to purchase a Christmas Present for each child as a
huge WELL DONE for being so brave and working hard during the very
unsettling year we have had.
Please head to SimsPay to purchase your tickets from Monday 30th November.

A Special Thank you to all of the following who have donated the
amazing prizes on offer:

Prize

Donated By

Social Media

Nail Voucher

Kelly Dowling

www.facebook.com/Kellys-NailsBeauty-104396307909271

Cut & Blow Dry Voucher

Rachel Goodall

Avon Hamper

Leigh-Ann Trimble

www.facebook.com/rachie.good
all.56
www.facebook.com/groups/avonl
adyleigh

Eyebrow Wax & Tint

Hannah Brown

Family Takeaway
Voucher

Trident Fish Bar

Scented Candle

Julie Bullock

Gravity Family Pass

Mellissa Kerr

4x£25 Amazon
Vouchers

David Knowles &
Charmaine Nobble at
AAK Foods
Claire Barton
Wayne Boult

FM Scent
Freezer Food Hamper

www.facebook.com/savannahpa
mperpalace
www.facebook.com/TheTridentFi
shBarRuncorn
www.facebook.com/CaptivateCa
ndlesUK
www.facebook.com/Gravity-Activ
e-Entertainment-Warrington-103
214481531091

www.aak-uk.com

If you know of businesses or work for anywhere that would like to donate to
SAPA please let us know and we can make contact with them.

Help to raise money for SAPA while you shop!!!
SAPA are now registered as a cause on www.easyfundraising.org.uk and you
should have all received an email containing a referral link (if you haven’t please
speak to your class SAPA representative and we can get it sent out to you again)
Just by using the referral link and registering an account with ‘St Augustine’s
Parent Association’ as your cause of choice, you will have already helped raise
£5 and best of all it won't cost you a penny.

You can then access over 4000 retailers through this website every time you
shop and a percentage of what you spend will come to SAPA. You can even raise
money when you order your takeaways on places like UberEats, Domino’s and
Just Eat to name a few.

2021
Next year we are in high hopes that we will all be able to, COVID-19 safely,
come together to enjoy events and continue to celebrate the school and its
AMAZING children. Please keep an eye out for event announcements on the
school's social media and in our monthly newsletters.
If you have any ideas for fundraising and events we would love to hear them. If
you would like to join the SAPA team please speak to one of the members.
Alternatively if you feel like you can not commit but have a great fundraising or
event idea please email: staugustinespta.chair@gmail.com

SAPA would like to thank you all for your continued
support and wish you all a Very Merry Christmas and a
Very Happy New Year. Please continue to stay safe and
we will see you all in the New Year.

